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State News Items
Frank Stone of Syracuse, alleged to

be a freight car burglar, is belleveo
to be somewhere In hiding, seriously
injured, as the result of a gun battle
between railroad detectives and a
gang of car burglars at Lyons Thurs-
day night. A raid resulted in the re-
covery of $1,200 worth of stolen
goods, the arrest of Guido Sonnen-
berg of No. 548 Burnet avenue, a
storekeeper and alleged "fence/' and
the arrest of two alleged burglars.
They are Harry Bean and Antunia
Cappia of Syracuse.

It is believed that the death of Dr.
George F. Comfort, the art con-
noisseur of Syracuse, at Montclair.

\K. J . , Thursday, was the result of
ptomaine poisoning due to the eat-
ing of infected chicken soup in a New
York restaurant.

Governor Hughes will give a hear-
ing Wednesday to opponents of the
bill before him which extends the
terms of the various members of the
State Fair Commission from one to
five years from April 16, 1911, when
their present terms expire.

Attorney Frank J . Gregg through-
out the market investigation yester-
day in Syracuse Indicated a desire to
fix upon leading city officials the re-
sponsibility for bad conditions criti-
cized at the public market.

Preps dispatches from Bel ton, Tex.,
announce the filing of a $10,000 suit
for breach of promise by Miss Mary
Carpenter of Syracuse, against S, W
Whitmire, a wealthy farmer. Miss
Carpenter w p said to have become
engaged to marry through correspon-
dence started In a matrionlal agency.

The annual convention of the Epis-
copal Diocese of Central New York,
tor the first time, will be held this
year in May Instead of June, and the
business sessions will be held in an
assembly hall instead of a church.
The date of the convention is Tuts
day, May 24, at St. Paul's church, Sy-
racuse.

Senator Davenport's resolution fa-
voring the income tax amendment to
the United States Constitution was
reported yesterday by the Senate ju-
diciary committee and made a special
order for next Wednesday.

A farmer named Bienkowsle, living
In the town of Owasco, reported to
the police yesterday that three horses
of his bad been stolen from his barn
during the night..

The funeral of Edward T. Bartlett,
associate judge of the Court of Ap-
peals, was held yesterday afternoon
at the Skaneateles Presbyterian
church. The Court of Appeals j udges
aid sever*} Supreme Court justices
attended and several of them were
pall-bearers.

Roger Bell) aged about 17 years,
son of William Bell, manager of the
Randall farm, South of Cortland, ran
Into Slmer Niver, the 5-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Klver of
Cortland yesterdayt with a motorcycle,
and instantly killed the little fellow
The boy's neck was broken in several
places. The boy ran put directly in
front of the machine when it was go-
ing at high speed and could not be
checked. Bell was arrested.

Joseph Chilson, a cripple, commit-
ted suicide at Auburn yesterday by
taking carbolic acid. The man is
thought to have been despondent and
he told his friends that he intended to
take his life.

George Wlnkleman and Peter Trlp-
ols both employes of the Hotel Ro-
chester, had a quarrel In a freight
elevator In the hotel yestsrday and
Trlpois was so badly crushed between
the elevator and the side of the ele-
vator well that he died In an ambu-
lance that was taking him to a hos-
pital. Winklemao was also badly
injured and in the hospital.

The charge that James S. Havens
failed to file his election expenses
within the ten days after election pre
scribed by law, Is being investigated
In Rochester and some are claiming
that he has forfeited the ofilee through
till* neglect. ,

"•*—•——- j
Buffalo Times: It is unotilcially an

nounced that the population of Buf-
falo may reach 401,535, but the gen-
eral opinion Is that It will be nearer
450,000. The population of Cleveland,
it Is rumored,reaches 520,930, but the
people there claim about 580,000
Buffalo enumerators have done a great
deal of cleaning up work since the un-
official figures were given out which
add large numbers to the lists.

Tife passage of the Conklin excise
bill by the Legislature will affect Kuf-
ialo in that the number of .saloons
cannot increase until the city gro*s
to a population of over 1,250,000. The
city has 1,500 saloons and under the
Conklin bill the limit allowed would
bd 550. However, existing certificates
will not be Interfered with. As ihe
bill Is a department measure it will
probably pass.

lira. Rider's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Kort Eider

was held yesterday afternoon from
her late home, No. 175 West Seneca
Street. Bev. E. H. Joy conducted
the services and burial was in River-
sidp. During the services Hiss Mar-
garet Sexsmith rendered appropriate
hymns.

REV, R. H, GESNER
MET KING EDWARD,

ATTENDED GARDEN PARTY
GIVEN AT MARLBOROUGH

HOUSE.
The Rev. Richmond II. Gesner,pas-

tor of Christ church,Is one of the few
people of this city who has seen
King Edward and Queen; Alexander
at close range. Two years s^o Mr. and
Mrs. Gesner .vere In England as dele-
gates to the Pan-Anglican Congress.
The delegates were entertained at
Marlhorough Housa, the home of
Prince George,who is-fco day the King
of England.

The delegates were given the free-
dom of the grounds and while they
were enjoying the beauties of the
place and the splendid refreshments
furnished them, the King and Queen
drove up in their state carriage drawn
by the famous four white horses.
Both of the royal personages entered
the palace but la a few moments came
out and held a little reception to the
church dlgnataries. This recep
tlon was held within twenty
feet of where Mr. and Mrs. Gesner
were standing so that they both had a
fine opportunity of watching the
royal couple.

Mr. Gesner is talking over the mat-
ter to-day said that the King im-
pressed him as very like some clean
cut business man of America.

OBITUARY.

James Scott.
James Scott, one of the best known

residents of the First ward, died yes-
terday at his home, No. 2:>:\ West
Schuyler street. Mr. Scott was one of
the oldest residents of the First ward
and he lived .there when that was a
very sparsely settled section of Oswe-
go. He was born in Ireland and for
over sixty years Oswego has been his
home.

In his earlier years he had charge
of the A. G. Cook trestle heYe. Dur-
ing the war he served with the One
Hundred and Forty-Seventh New
York Volunteer Infantry, and he was
a member of Post O'Brian G. A. R,

In addition to his wife Mr. Scott is
survived by three sons, .laires Scott
of Buffalo, William T. and Robert
Scott, Oswego, Mrs. George Weigelt,
Mrs. M. J . King, Oswego, and Mrs.
John Welch of Greece,Monrce County.
Mr. Scott was a lifelong member of
St. Mary's church, from which his
funeral will be held Monday morning.

Have Sympathy of Oswego Friends
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Burke of East Syracuse, for-
merly of this city, will learn with sin-
cere sorrow of the death of their in-
fant and onl;' son, William Edward,
which occurred at their home to-day.
The child was fourteen months old
and death was caused by pneumonia
from which the little one suffered for
about a week. The grlei of the par-
ents Is accentuated by the death only
two months ago of another little
Child. The remains will be brougl t
to this city for burial in St. Paul's
cemetery. .

PERSONAL.

Mai tin Magnus, Si., who has been
visiting his son,Martin E.Magnus, re-
turned to Brooklyn to-day. Martin
Magnus, J r . , may decide to return to
New York to lecate.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

Body Picked up in Lake Near Cnarlotte
by Captain Tivnan.

Captiiu Patrick Tivnan of this city
who is now at Charlotte In charge of
the tug Peter B. Hershey, found the
body of a man in the lake yesterday.
The body was identified by paper3
found on It as Peter Marcel Isv There
were numerous cuts and bruises on
the head and one ann broken. An
autopsy showed that the man was
dead before lie was in the water. I t
is thought that he was either the
victim of foul play or else had been
knocked from the railroad bridge at
Charlotte by a train. The idea of
foul play is heightened by the fact
that he was without a coat and there
were no valuables on his person.

Normals Won first Game.
The Normals defeated Ihe No. 5

team in the first game Grammar
League at Kipg&ford .park this aftei»
noon by a score of 13 to 8.

School No. «.leads m the third In-
ning of the second game with No. 3
by a to 0.

II Oiwego's Leading Business Men 1
J ( Advertise In the T I M E S .
1 ! Be one of the leaders, advertise .
I

I

CONGREGATIONAL
PRAISE SERVICE.

The following special music has
been prepared for the praise service
to be held at the Congregational
church on Sunday evening at 7:30:
Oivran prelude. "Fifth Symphony" ( l l < * b ! V M n r

movement) •, ^T'l'/UiiVi.
Contralto olo, -The Day Is Ended (with

violin ohlteato) . . . . • • Raitlett
Miss Martha.Hardiutf. n a b t t l l > v

Anthem, "Mornln* ami f-voniiiK > .-...oaken j
Chorus Cboir. , .. .. . . .

Organ Offertory, t'anttlene NnpUiale ..Dubois
Miss Evelyn Sc'houtww.

Tenor solo. "The Kadlant Cross
Mr. Arthur Perry.

Violin solo. "Adagio" (from Ninth Con:
) i^ri

) •• * i

MiK* I-ranees Council. BalWinsvilK

Anthem, "Jubilate* Deo" Holden
Chorus Choir.

l 'o»tlado. Flnaleof S i x h
Miss Helen §chaefer will preside at

the organ and be assisted in the music
by a large chorus choir. MissConnell
of Baldwinsville, will render a violin
solo and Miss Scheutzow the organ
offertory.

Christ Church Choir.
The rehearsals for the Holy City

are going on regularly and it is
thought to «ive the cantata on about
the 20th of the month, The offertory
tomorrow will be the anthem,
"Thine is the Kingdom1' from the
cantata sung for the first time.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Edson I. Farley of Rochester

will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist Church at both services to-
morrow May 8th. The people are
urged to make a special effort, to hear
him. The pulpit committee are-re-
quested to meet at 10:30 p. m. for a,
conference before the morning ser*
vice. It is hoped every member will
be present. ,

EPISCOPAL DIOCESAN
CONVENTION SOON.

The annual convention of the
Episcopal Diocese of Central New
York, fof the lirst time in history,
will be held this year in May instead
of June, and the business sessions
will be held in an assembly hall in
stead of a church. The date of the
convention is Tuesday, May 24, at
St. Paul's church, Syracuse.

Card of Thanks.
The children and relatives of Mrs

B.L.Rider wish to thank their friends
for kindness shown them during their
recent bereavement.

IN THE CHURCHES,

'-First Church of Christ
West Second between Ouelda and Mohawk Sts
Services on Sunday at 10:45 A. if. and Sunday
School at 12 M. Wednesday evoning service at
« i \ M. Reading room open dally except
Sundays from 3 to 5 p. it. Same address.
All are cordially invited to both the services
and the reading rooms.

—Grace Presbyterian Ohurth: Corner
West Fifth and Onelda streets, Rev. David
WUls.Jr,.I).I),.pastor.Residence adjoins church
Public worship at 10;30 A. M. Sunday
School at 12 M. Y. P. S. C. E. at f»:3fl. Even-
ing worship at7-:u)p. M. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:45. ' Everyl>ody cor-
dially Invited, esiK'dally students and
strangers.

—First Presbyterian Church: Comer
West Fourth and Bridge streets. Rev. F. L.
Crlssey. pastor. Morning service at 10:30.
Evening service at 7:30. Sabbath School at
II '45 M. Christian Endeavor at 6:4r» Prayer
and praise servire Wednesday evening ut 7:30
A cordial welcome Is extended to all.

—Church of Our Father (Unlversallst,)
West Second Street, first door South of Post-
office. Suuday School at 12 M.

—Congregational Church J Corner East
Fourth and Onelda Btreoto. Rev. Wm. F.
Kettle, pastor. Residence 51 East Mo-
hawk street. More ing service ut 11. Sun-
day School at 12:20 Men's claws conducted by
the lustor. Young People's Society of
Christian* Kndeavor at 7:00. Pralsn service
with large chorus and soloists at 7;30. Seats
free and everybody wel oine.

-St . Matthew's English Lutheran
Church: Corner West Mohawk and Second
street**. J . W. GenUler. nas or. Residence%lftl West Second street. Morning worship
at 11 A.M. Them**; ••TheAseenHlon and the
Church Militant. ' Sunday School 12:15 P. M.
Luther League att»:45i». M. Evening worship
at 7:'O p. m. Theme: "Individuality/'
You are cordially invited to attend all ser-
vices.

-Wes t Ilaptlst Church: Corner W.Third
and Mohawk Sts. Pastor, the Rev. Cornelius
8. Savage. D. 1). Residence. 143 West. Third St.
Services Sunday: IO:3C A. M. and 7:30 p. M.
Preaching by the Rev C. A, Watklns,
Ph. I). Bihlo School at Ui M Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting at 0:30 i». x.
Wednesday evening.midweek service at 7 30
o'clock The public Is cordially Invited to all
the services,

-Chris t Church: Corner W. Fifth and
Cayuga Streets. Rev. Richmond IIf Gesner, D.
1)., Rector. Sunday after Ascension. Holy
Communion al 4:45 a. m. Morulug prayer
and sermon, W:30. Sunday School at 12:10 p.
m. IOvensong and address at 7:30. Junior
Brotherhood of St. Andiow at «:30 p. m.

-Church of the SvanacelUUt At the
corner of East Second and Onelda streets.
Uev.riamllton I). B.MacNelh rector. Services
Sunday after Ascent Ion day.May Dth.lttlO Holy
Oominunion 7:30 a. m. Mornhig prayer 10 a.
m. Holy Communion with sermon at 10:30 a.
m. Sunday School at 12 m. Evening prayer
with sermon, 7:H0 p. m, Junior B. S. A,
at 0:45 p. m.

~tM. J o h n ' s Chapel: Corner East 11th
and Mitchell Stfi. Sunday School at 3:30 p. u.

-First Methodist Episcopal Chiy-eh:;
Corner of West Onelda and Fourth streets.
Rev. E, H. Joy, pastor. Residence adjolas the
church. Divine worship 10:30. A. M. and 7:M p.
M . ounday School and class meeting at 12 if.
Koworth League service at 6:30 p. m. All are
cordially Invited.

Boman Catholle Sunday Serrlces.
- 8 t . Paul's* Corner East Fifth and Mo-

hawk Streets: Eev. 4l. Barry. Rector. .Retf.
James Colling. Ajftlrtant. tow »M» at
8;30 A. M.J high S i t e 11 A. * , ; tespew
iP.M.

- S t Peter's, <© ermau) • Corner East.
Seventh and Albany StreWRev.Geprge Hee-
ler, Rector. Low mass 8t30 A . M . ; high mans
10:30 A. M.; vespers 3 P. M.

-St.I«©uin%(French)£fcraer;EaHt Fourth
and Bridge Streets, Rev. J . Wllbrod Ohauyln,
Rector. Low mass 8:30 A, u.; high mass 10:30.
A. M.; vespers 3:30 P. v,

«-«t- Mary's, Corner "West Sixth and Ca-
yuga Streets, Rev. Joseph A. Hopkins. Rector
Rev. John W. Farrar, Assistant. Low mass
8 A. u.i children's mass 9 A.M.; high mass 10;30 ]
A, M .; vespers 3:45 P. M.

—St* J o h n ' s , Corner West Third and Brie
Streets. Rev. William F. Dwyer, Rector, Rev.
William H. McCormack Assistant. Low mass
8 A.M.; children's mass 9 A.M.;high mass 10:30;
vespers 4 P. M.

- S t . Stephen's (Polish) Church: Hen*
nessey Block. East First Street. Rev. Father
Fniak, pastor. High maw at 10 A. M
porsi at P. *.

r RE^IGIOUSJTHOUWT.
Gemt Gleaned From the Teaching!

of All Denorninationt. , . .
The churcU that makes the best men

apd women is the best church.—Rev
S. D. Paine, Methodist, Jacksonville,
Fla.

Knowledge.
A inlnd may be well stored witi

knowledge and yet bave no system of
thinking. Knowledge is the raw ma-
terial of an education.—Ilov. J . W.
Francis, Presbyterian, Parkersburg,
v a . ' : • . • • • • . : • - . • • • • •

Reaction.
fivers thing we do, good or bad, re-

acts on the body, leaving a little rut
there in which we are quite sure to
run again the next time we go» that
way.—Rev. Dr. Bowser, Baptist, At-
lauta, Ga.

Labor and Capital.
The prosperity of labor and capital

is interdependent. One cannot subsist
without the other any more than the
brain could live without the support of
the stomach, the heiirt, the liver and
the other organs.—Cardinal Gibbons,
aoinan Cuthoiic, Baltimore;

Life's Mainspring.
The'..mainspring of life is success.

Success and failure are relative terms
and depend on one's particular view-
point. But there is something in.life
besides making money. There i«
something more for raeu than convert-
ing themseivos into machines for coin-
lug sbokels.—Rev, J . N. Hall, Metho-
dist, Oak Park, IU.

Uso of Money.
If the possessor of money does not

know how to use it rightly it becomes
a curse. . When put to a right use it
becomes a blessing uot only to the
;nau wbo has the pleasure of using it,
but to. nil mankind. Whether money
sh'ill W. a curse or a benefit depends
upon the. personality Of the uiau.pos*.
sessin^ It.—Rev. N. II. Boynton, Con-
gregutJonulist, New York.

Value of Prayer.
There n.re those to whom the word

prayer is synonymous with religion,
reverence - and rlghteousuess. It sug-
gests tiie highest--and holiest- experi
ences. To take prayer put of the
world would bo to destroy hope. To
them there is a cleansing and purify-
ing experience that goes with prayer
tbat gives it its chief value. Life with-
out prayer would be sordid and mean.
To pray is us normal and natural as to
breathe, and to be deprived of the one
privilege T>ould seem to them as fatal
as the other.—Rev. E. Stanton ilodgin,
Unitarian, Los Angeles, Cal.

The Model Life.
"The simple life" held attention only

awhile... ''The strenuous life" wearies
all. But the life of Jesus never varies
from its place in merits thoughts. It
is the copy, the model life, of the
world. It has that message at least
for all. The details and manner of
human life change'witii--country and
century, but t̂ ie principles of that one
life nre recognized as those of the
highest human life everywhere and in
all ages. The "Imitation of Christ" Is
man's struggle for perfectkm-^to be in
fullest sense "as lie is in this world."—
Rev, Frederick II. Khubel, Lutheran,
New York.

God Intends Ut to Rest. •
God has implanted in each of us an

instinctive love for those things which
will bring rest to mind and body. We
need to uubend. We need to relax
muscle and rest brain. Hence the play
element is our safety valve. W i t and
humor give rest and relaxation to the
mind. People who never laugh have
poor stomachs and never live out half
their days. God intends his children
to come to their best. He wants us to
be fitted for work, and we can only be
best fitted for work when we have had
opportunity for the needed play.—Rev>
Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell, Metho-
dist Episcopal* Chicago.

Delightfully Entertained.
The members of the Women's Re-

lief Oorp were delightfully entertained
yesterday at the home of Mrs. An-
drew Tiffany, Bast Fifth street, in
honor of her birthday and that of
Mrs. Am^li* Brown who entertained
with her. The ladies were presented
with a W. B. C. pin by the president
and the afternoon very pleasantly
passed, after which a daintily ar-
ranged supper was served.

The tables were beautifully decor-
ated, the colors beiog pink and white.
The centerpiece was a large pink bas-
ket filled with lighted candles while
the favors were small pink baskets,
the handles being entwined with pink
and white apple blossoms. In each
small basket were tiny cards bearing
the name and dale of birth of both
hostesses.

While supper was being served the
company was entertained by Messrs.
Harold and Edmund Hoolihan in a
number of delightful piano selections.
The quests united In wishing Mrs.
Tiffany and Mrs. Brown many happy
returns of the day and thanking them
for their pleasing entertainment.

Rah. Bali, Rah. Who are we,
We are the members of tho VV. R. t \
We meet with you to wish you health.
Lori* Me, happiness and wealth.

The out of town cuests were Mrs.
M. Warren of Utica formerly of Os-
wego and Miss Dorcas Coe of Syra-
cuse, a grandaughfc+r of Mrs. Brown.

Fort Ontario News.
Captain and Mrs. Archibald 0.

Cabanlss have returned to the post,'
after an absence of several months.

Miss Helen Law of Illinois is a
house guest of Lieutenant and Mrs.
fc. A. La Garde. Mrs. La Garde is
giving a brlctgb party for Miss Law
this afternoon, and Lieut. Malloy will
entertain in her honor to night.

The TIMES gives the people all tbe
i the latest happenings, local and gen-
eral.

ST. FRANCIS HOME.

A Worthy Institution That Is Doing
a Noble Work in This

Community.
To THK-EDITOR OF THE TIMES:

Will you kindly allow space to
note my impressions of St. Francis
Home, that noble institution con-
ducted by the Sisters of St. Francis
located in the handsome grounos over-
looking the Oswego river. The
Home can truly be called such; for
the wants ot the children are care-
fully looked after by the good Sisters
and the foundation is laid for the
years to ccme. Kverything about
the place is spotlessly clean and the
children are taught the importance
of keeping things in proper couditioo.
The Home is now tilled to its capacity
and for lack of accommodations, ap-
plicants for admission had to be turn-
ed away ' recently. Seventy-two
children are being cared for
at the Home and Lt will
readily te seen it is an enormous task
to look afier. They certainly con-
sume a lew loaves of bread in a day.
Perhaps severity-two loaves would
satisfy their appetites but it is doubt-
ful. Each week 500 loaves of
bread tni^ht be one of the items and
at the end of a year $1,200 or more
would be the cost of this necessary
article of food alone. The children
are nicely clothed and present a fine
appearance. Some people thought-
lessly imagine that the Home
has all its wants looked after, but on
closer inspection it will rje seen that
no majtter how economically the af-
fairs of the institution are conducted
ihere is need ot constant help for its
maintenarce. The board of some of
the children in the Home is paid for
by relatives, others are brought there
by relations and they promise to
pay for them and alter a few weeks
the obligation for some cause ceases
but ths Sisters never turn any child
Away for that reason. It is said that
a large number of children are now lo
the Home on those terms. The City
and County.of. Oswego pay for the
maintenance of children that have no
one responsible to look after them,
but not for children who have people
fully able to look after tbeir care
It is the help of our gocd citizens that
is called upon to carry on this work
and where there is no permanent or
fixed sum forthcoming it Is something
of an effort to meet expenses. In a
place of this kind repairs and Improve-
ments are constantly necessary and
this added to the expense of living is
a problem that is hard to solve at all
times. Visitors^are welcome at the
Home and the'Sisters are always
pleased to meet them. A YISITOU.

Oswego, May 5, 11)10.
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IN THE LIVERY BUSINESS, F Oii SALK-Antiuur iroliairany bureau, re
cemly retinisiuHl: also trocait in >?ood

conOitiun. for '-ale riieap. 02

May 6.—According
to a dispatch received from Sault Stc.
Marie. Mieti., last night, the beats
began locking through the Poe lock
at the Soo at about TO o'clock yes-
terday morning, and continued
throughout the day without mishap.
Superintendent Sabia wired a local
firm that the big boats, GO feet beam,
would be promptly handled.

•CLEVELAND,'---Kay <>.—-Although
the ships owned by the mining firms
are being kept busy these days, the
independent owners still complain
that ore cargoes are still hard to pro-
cure. They are anxious to keep their
boats moving, and are hopeful of
finding loads more plentiful next
week.

CLEVELAND, May <>.—J. C. Wallace,
president of the American Shipbuild-
ing company, yesterday closed a con-
tract with the Maiquette & Bessemer
Dock and Navigation company, for a
new car ferry to be built at the Globe
yards, this city. The new ship will
take the place of the Marijuette &
Bessemer No. 2, which was lost in
Lake Erie last December, and will
probably be used on the same run.
The new car ferry will be 350 feet
long by fry feet beam and 195 feet
deep.

The marine underwriters, in their
eagerness to find the wreck of the
carferry Marquette & Bessemer No.
2, which was lost in Lake Erie on De-
cember 7 last year, are out with an
offer of $50G reward for reliable in-
fprmation relative to the exact loca-
tion of the wreck.

A bitter three-cornered light is io
progress at Detroit in the effort to
place responsibility for the sinking of
the freighter John W. Moore in collis
ion near Grassy Island, lower Detroit
River, the morning of October 13,
11)07. The owners of the Moore, the
Townsend and the <iuefen City each
try to place the larger share ol the
blame on one or both of the other ves

KINGSTON, May 6.—The schooner
Mary Ann Lydon is in from Oswego
with coal, for Crawford^.

The schooner Keewatin cleared fcr
Oswego to-day after unloading coal at
Swift's.

The dredge Sir tUchard in tow of
the tug Tredeau, accompanied by two
scows, is at Brockville, from Kingston
and for the next two or three weeks,
Tunnel Bay will be the scene of op-
era'ions, considerable deredglDg be-
ing required in that quarter.

MACKINAW CITY, May o.—The E.
L. Wallace passed Mackinaw City at
7:00 A. ML. bound up.

BOSTON, May 7.—Dispatches from
St. John's N. F. say that the British
steamer Normandy, Captain Haw-
thorn from London to Toronto, with
a cargo of pig iron struck: on the
rocks off Bay of Bulls, N...-F. early to-
day. On backing oft she sink iu 25
fathoms of water.

There were fifty passengers, thirty-
one ol whom were women, aboard the

Eugene B. Walker Just Released frcm
Auburn Has Returned to Pulaski.

PVLAS&I, May.7.— Eugene B. Wal-
kefr. who was recently released from
Auburn prison, is busily engaged in
arranging business matters here, hav-
ing engaged in the livery business.
Tlie Court of Appeals reversed tru* de-
cision of the Appellate Division or the
Supreme Court and criered u new
trial,Mr. Walker luvIng been convict-
ed in County court more than two
years a^o of criminally receiving stol-
en property. It is not likely that the
Walker case will be retried at the
forthcoming trial term of county
court to be held in thi3 village com-
mencing the week or Ma? -3. The
case has attracted State wide atten-
tion, and if it ever comes to trial
again will be watchec with unusual
interest.

Mi. Walker speaks In tbe highest
terms of Warden iientam. as well as
of Chaplain Cordello Berrick and
Principal Keeper Allen P. Tupper.
Mr. Walker said he had been in the
librarian's ollice for isome time as
librarian and *as also engaged as a
teacher In the prison under Prof, F.
M. Heifer, who has relatives in Pal-
aski. The prison library, Mr. Walker
said, was a tine one. Mr. Walker
said he was in the prison hospital for
a time under the care of DOCIOTS Ter-
ren acd O'JSeil, the latter being a col-
lege chum of Rev. Harrison King
of Pulaski.

During the latter months of his
detention Walker had the privilege
and pleasure of perusing the Oswego
City dailies and was thereby kept well
posted.

Since his return to Pulaski Mr.
Walker has received several letters
from leading city ^newspapers asking
him fcr a full and detailed'statement
of "The Celebrated (Walker) Case.'1

He has declined, owing to the fact
that his entire time is now occupied
in arranging his business details.
Mr. Walker fcill continue the livers
business and some Jtime later would
engage io the undertaking business.

OPKKAT10N KOK ArPBNDlCITIS.
. P U L A S K I , May 7.—Dr. William L

Wallace of Syracuse was in Pulaski
yesterday afternoon, and with Dr.
George W. Botts and Dr. James L.
More, both of this village, operated
upon Mrs. Charles S. Brown for ap
pendicitis.

-Rev.'J. h. Webster of Three Mile
Bay will preach in the First Baptist
church to-morrow at both the morn-
ing and evening services.

Several of the village roads are be-
ing treated with calcium chloride,
Which it is said will prevent the dust
from arising. .

Local Marine.
To day's arrivals were: Steamer H.

G. Dalton, Sowards, jeska, Navajoe.
Avon, Conger Coe, schooners St.Louis,
Charles Marshall and Arthur.

i

Home for H<. meless Donations.
The Board of Directors of the Home

for the Homeless gratefully acknow-
ledge donations for the month of
April from: Mrs. Lovell, King's
Daughters of First M. E. church,
Mrs. T. M. Colvin, Mrs. W. V.
Guthrie, Miss L.von, Miss De Tilda
Zeller Mrs. Edward Woodruff. Mrs.
W. V. Burr.

RUMMAGE SALE.
West Baptist King's Daughters'

rummage sale at 100 "West Second St.
May 13th and 14th. Anyone wishing
to contribute please 'phone Mrs. A.B.
Cogswell, No. 403. Goods called for
Thursday, May 12th. 7d41

JUST OTT—New invention. Wo want man-
agers, salesmen, agents, every County In

New York. This marvelous Chemical .Siovt
Polish.' Never-Burn-Ofl ' Is creating tfiea ex
cltement— non-explo>.i\e. f'ou't w&>te tina
OD a "dead one'*- pick a winner. Kla-kall.
-Chicago, StJl.OO in one. week. Franke-iifield.
Vennu. sells 2H out of 25 houses. Everybody
buys Don'L hesitate. Write to-day Sidney
Fairchild < o.. 532 Erk* St..Toledo. Ohio. Tdiu:

LOST—A. pocket Uwk containing Sl.'i or w)
Kwr ipts for mouey and the name <»HI*ert

and Nichols. Kulun *]>rintA l̂ insidr.
plea e leave at isj West ?*i street and
reward.

Oiu' ida S i .
7<l3t.\2

FoK SALE
Kt»i! iT. <,*a

A T — TioiHM'is Water Tub**

fh'.t ren»»we<l la.si NI*J inir. S / e H ft. jonfir, \ f t .
wi«l«; b.\ : ft. liii.'li. ( 'an ln« M>en a t K i n ^ s f o r d s
lioii^j- l";uUir\ , tNwvtfo. N . ̂  VK)V fur ther
»mrtit i l i a ' s uUviitsN i ' a p i . M.N'.in
Is land . Out.

F('OK SA LK—Si ed JH»I a iu t> and < 01 n. K u r a l
N<\v Yorker* :tn<l Matuutoil: C'lydes mam*

moth j»*H«nv Hint see<i c i r i 1 . IH'M 5»tate corn
UIOVVII. Ti«l» r l ione Nu..Vil II. Soo t tda lo F a r m ,
Mineno . N Y.

ALK HnildinK lots. \V. Sixth ami
r. H(->tileuce and business i»roiH?r-

tic> uncl .̂«KKi investoii'iit p
Kin« \ Itt'n

Buys house and lot, corner W
Kitfiuh and S«'ltu.\ lei; city water

llai : itins<ll»0. A 1»* percent imos t -
Kinur A: iiecth-.v. 7d3t.\£

;ro<hj
nieni

J K S A L K rri«v reduced: No34 W.Filth;
IU looa s. fti.v water, bath, tras, etc Î >t

by HKU MakeoiVer. Must be sold to rlose
: Henlley. 7d3t.x

SA LK—House a n \
near Mohawk. Ileus*1 i

>»:«(••' l^n ikivHU ft. Iin:»i

ent.

lot 1*> West 9Ji St.
i u"Oo<l repair. Fur-
o on L

l; s A L F - - \ t I'llrniss Station Farmer'
s\n>piie>. t:»o«*eries Hour, feed hardware
Farmers Co-operative Exchange. .">d.>t

SALK--Afew settiu»rs *>f white
U horn etr^v ll c e s strain. i»nrc white, trreat
layers i/, for ..o<\ (.'. E. Sayer No. YX klhn St..

far

SALE—The Southwest rornerof Eest
5th anu S» neea Streets,v\ ill sell this* two

famil.v. house ritfht. 5di;t

SALE--A desirable huil^ini; lot fac-
lnx Talman street at head of vv«*st Ninth

street. Si/eof loi.'Umi.'.o feet. Price ^25t». In-
of F. E. Mouroe. coro<T West First and
:i stre<its.

i^)\l SALE Oil To KENT— House and barn
! No. West 2d stre«a. lot iMAitKMunise all

modern iniprovemenl... steam heal. *ra<s, hot
and coki vvau'i* on threi^ lioors. Inquire- on

V T. Per Ins. > iebTdtf3

I?OK SALEOUT*' RENT—I have some ery
X? deshiahlr houses in tilrt'erent localities for
sale, one house- with all mouvrn lmpio\«*-J

n'lents. verv desirable locality, to rent:
;tn<l ollkes to rent. Dr. W..1. liul^er.

ip — S o m e trreat hartrainsin unredeum-
1 e<i plexiK^s-rh^'s. wa'clies. musical in-

struments, clothing and shtx-s at A.. Cchan.s

1i SALK CHEAP—i)oyon want an ideal
!: Lome. He e. they are: No. h\6 and HU W.

.*>• h str«*et No. Ts Kik'n ^ treet also No. 2 6 West
Llrdstieet.. liusiuess Ulof*k No. 5S West 1st,
street. No. H East 4th sti»;. t house an<] ban.
and No. 16 East, 4th street No. 137 house un%i
barn East 91* Street, also other i)lace>«
Call at :w East Hrid '̂ti street. .1. 1J. Walker
Ueal bstatt- A^eut.

WANTED
F.N^—I.«»aJ r. J\ntOiTi«>^ile. •'•usiiiess. Wo
teach by mail, yet y«»:' a j«»h at *'J> w«*ek

ly Pay yon £10 wi-ekly while learnin«:.
Rochester Aistoinob.iie School. li»»chester.N. Y.

\ V T A \ r you to Know .you en a rent'a C y
<*k»ne Vacuum i l r aur r of W .1. Sharra v:!

WesfJd street on»- dollar u «iu\ Phout'J7i»l,
tid.'il

w ANTED— Posh ion as b<K>iv keeper or as-
si.^tam by yuiinu man anxious Lo ad

vancc aun not afraid tu wur.v. Address M.
«hisoflic<-. % €U3t

atunla.v
Ol:W AXTEI»-For

ladits for waitor> at

\17AXTEI»-Conipetent

riijiht
mrian.

neral hourework
j J uoman for a

small family. Kefi'HMc^s ie«;ulred. Call at
once. Enn loyuaent iMllee. v«iE. lir^i^e St.
corner 5th Street. ,';U3i

W A NTEP- Cattle
John E U;irki' li F. i). No.l

to pasture.
F. i).

place known &» sieafelt Caroa

Inquire of

N

W ANTED—Everyone who has kidney
disorders, liver eoinplaint. constipa-

tion, sick and nervous heada-'he,, d.vsiK?psia.
&c, to rail at i:w W. oneida St. Perkins Na-
tional lierbs. marldtf:;

W ANTED-Every h
grocer !oi

Double strength.
ear

j to ask their
Ulunt's bin bottle bluin*
None so j;ood. Hoitle last-*

TO REM.

TO KENT-Housc ^ J E . Tih from June Kt.
Adults j'lefeirud. Imjuiir un p

J L
) U E N T - I n w e i flat. All rcnv<
(iocd location. 32 East l 'oarth S i . s.

J RENT--Apar iment of-1 rooms upstairs,
for li^ht housekeeping, city water, sras and

electric lights, toilet, closets. Apply 2.*> 1-a-L

TO RENT—Five acre farm fai*- b
ap)»les, pears, plums. Hierries one inik-

Eastof Minetto. 'Phono :»000 V Mrs. .1 \K
Baker. Osweeo Uoute 4 tWi3t

ItENT—5 room Ha'
cneuts. McKay LiocU

modem improve-
lw; Wesi jtli St.

Finder
receive

5d3tLOST—A beayle hound, white with bltck
spots answers to the name of Teddy. Re-

ward If returned to Leon Baldwin. 2*.'»West
5th St. Telephone 1315 1.

INFORMATION Bureau,
kinds procured privately.

Del Osweffc. I*. O.
A. E.

t)f all

F. <ien.

DURING the month of May choice Rhode
1 land f g*fs for hatching. 50 cents po lf>.

Write or Inuuiivon Fred M;ick estate,
R. t\ D.2.

I3AV fER the French coach stock horse
. the Brosemer farm for this season

Keisingei Mgr.

is at
Mr.

Normandy. AH hands were landed
at So. Mary's in the ships boats.

Ttie Normandy was on her first
passage and was destined for
use on the great lakes. Tht
steamer Portia has been dispatched
-from. St. .John's to the rescue ol the
passengers. It is understood there
was no panic when the Normandj
went down, the ships discipline en-
abling its officers to tf*t every one to
the life boats without delay.

S10RM WArfMNG.

WASHINGTON, May -7. — Northeast
sterm warning 11:00 A. M. on South-
ern lake Michigan from Shebc^an,
Wisconsin to Muskegoo, Michigan on
Lake Huron from Oscoda, Michigan,
South and on Lake Erie. Storm over
Missouri moving Northeast.

Brisk to high Northeast to tfoith
winds to-night and Sunday morning.

(Signed) WILLIS L. MCOBE,
Chief of U. S. Weather Bureau.

K) KKNT--IJouse wii*» ti\<^ rooms, city
water. I nulitre at M Kasi.*>th. bdiit

UF.NT .FarnislMHl rooms lor^housekeep"
Hot and o l d water whh use of bat)

telephone. Also sieei>ing rooms at 2'
Stret'i. 5d:>t

and
Erie

To KKNT Two dandy suits of rooms suita
blr for small faniihes.cit.v water K-T.s,tolle*

furnace. Thore an* liiiopuivhf.s and beauti
ful shade. East Seneca. No. .»4. 5il3l

r p o KKN r~No. 78 WVsi- '4d street from Juue
JL. 1st Iarf2ri> house hard w<K>il Moors bath, fur

and gas. James N. Pringle. 04 2d street.

KENT—Two nicely furnished jooms
all convonienje. In<iuire >0 East Mohawk.F

odtf

T KENT—i) room <l.u. M«Ki«*Mi
ien«'<*s West. lhtSire.fi. oj»|K>.sii<* New Yorl<

Central S\ation over Miiki s restaurant. Ap
\>\y, L Heal.\. -Jdtf

RENT— 34 Wesi Cuyu '̂H street, near
J J park nine loom hojsu all improvements,
new furriaee. sras and cistern. James N. Prin-
jrle.JH West 2d St.

TOUENT-House d3 W 4th
West 4th Si.

St. Inquire dT

30dtr

roo
KENT—Lnr^e ni.rely fu-ntshed front

room*All convenience*. Centrally located.
J,n'juir«' 136 Kast Second St. 30dtf

) UENT—Upper apartment of sit rooms,
modern conveniences. Heat and water

rate included in price, .04 W. Cavu*a St

r PO KENT—After June l two modern flats.37
JL East MohawK.'pho e5000'H. apr23dtf-6

T
Bri
CV)iriiENT-Five room Hat. 60 West Fourth

J RENT—A nine-room apanment In We-
nonah. Sieam heated. Inquire at 36 E.
'ire St.

Street.
) RES'f-I)wc1iinKNo.:fc
Third and Utica Streets.

East Ftiea St.

feb36dtf3
earner of East

bs East
apr7dtf-0

^O RENT—New house at 22 Hawley St. jus!
short dUtaix-p to South ot Erie car lino

terminal, wilh ail modern ennvenienres. Rent
r aMiriahie liuiuu'uof Mrs. Miller, *'* KTIU
street. 7d3t2

PARTMENT T o RENT - Ready May
1st, seven rocrns. Including hath, with hot

wat<T heat, ha I'd'i ood floors, yas and eleoii lo-
fty Kin* plac^ ti livuig room, lG^ West 5th St.

ai\VlK*i)\ B

A1

— Store No "27m
Street, formerly occupied
by McGann & Smith; a fine
business location. Poft
session given at onc«.

W. R HOSMRR
^ IO GRANT BLOCK

'(i

'•• v
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